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TRUSTS,
What can lio doue to nrrost tho

lulluenco of truata? Abolish
Protection, any; somo Democratic
papers. Elect a Republican Congress
and President, Bay bomo of their

oontenipornrlos.'' i One side
argues that the trust exist solely be-

cause of Protection. The other side
reasons that the abolition ofjdutlca
would notallect the trust organization
in the least, and that the Republican
party is uncompromisingly commit-
ted to their destruction. Meanwhile
men who have kept abreast with the
age in which they live feel that theio
is a great deal of foolishness iu the dis-
cussion. A few of the organizations
known as trusts are possibly helped by
duties ou imports, and might not
exist but for thoie duties. By far the
greater number exist in spite of pro-
tection duties, and find In tho policy
of Protection their worst enemy.

Trusts and monopolies exist iu
greater number and with greater
power In Great Brltalu under Free
Trade thau in this country. It is
either childish nonsense or ll tgraut
dishonesty to represent that such
organizations exist here because of
protective duties. It may be that
some of them w mid be mure speedily
broken up If tho duties Hon certain
special products were abolished. But
all this has nothing whatever to do
with the general policy of protection
for home industries.

The cUlzeus of Kansas are likely to
pay dearly for the Populist craze,
which they thoughtlessly permltled
to run wild over their state until the
foundation of its prosperity and
government were thrcatend. Tho
turbulent scenes which characterized
the orginlzation of the Legislature and
the serious danger which then threa-
tened tiie peace of the community
opened the eyes of many of the state's
citizens to the real trend of the wild
ideas advocated by the uew party
men. Another object lesson has re-

cently been furnished which cannot
fail to call a still further halt on the
progress of the Populist heresy. A
large investment company has with-
drawn from the state, and its president
has given the reasont thsrefor. They
are brletly, the anarchistic utterance
of the governor and the vicious
legislation on the subject of contracts
enacted by the last Legislature.
"Life," he adds, "Is two short for ac
tive men to sit down and wait for
three-fourth- s of the voters of a state
to regain their sanity." The populist
fanatics have led the people of Kan
eas a wild dance, uut tue time to pay
the piper is evidently now at hand.

The authorities of Gettysburg who
have allowed a railroad company to
play havoo with the great battlefield,
are receiving what they richly earned

a large measure of popular condem
nation, it is a mercy tuat they are
not the custodians of tho Declaration
of Independence, for it might occur to
them to sell it for waist paper to some
insinuating junk-deale- r. The suggeS'
tion has been made that the whole
Gettysburg battlefield be turned Into
a national park. At all events it
ought to be protected from vadnals.

Gladstone's policy of remaining
silent till the Tories make it worth
his while to say something Is playing
the mischief with the angry passions
of his apponenta. Particurlarly as
a they find it so difficult to set up
anythiug worth an answer.

The Pennsylvania exhibits at the
World's Fair, although large in
number and generally attractive, are
said to bo, wofully uilllcted with be.

hiudeduess. In othor words, they are
not in position, and according to the
latest aoeounts are not likely to be
much before the first of June.

Goughtag; r,ttUa to OoBsaraplloa,
Xstnp'1 Balaam will stop Ithe J cough at

The AeHtUttty KmtUiurttut.
Hw PeUeviOe haadquartwa for SWiari

aVKtk peseta Mid others living North of the
Kamiala, far ht toddiw, hot jmuehee, beof
tee and all kind of wises and liquors of the
beet braBda, k tfc'e Ao&deeay Restaurant, John
F. Coonoy, proprietor, It. A. Cooney, assist- -

ant. to

MR. ANDERSON SPEAKS.

His Opinion of the Berks County
Insane Hospital.

SOME SERIOUS CHARGES ARE MADE.

IjCrIkIuUvo Invcfltlcutorn Doclnre the Un
FJiiUIhmI lllllltllllKfl I.tnbletu Collnp.e til

liny Moini'iit (lovi'i'iinr l'ultlson lntir
viewed What I'lillmlolplilu lliiililiTi
buy of tlio Matter.

llAiiwsinmo, May 10. The legislative
committee to investigate tho chnrges miitlo
Hint uio hotplutl for chronic Insane at

Venicrsvllle, Berks county, was not being
properly built, was created by resolution
offered hi tho bouse by Mr. Hewitt on Jan-
uary 8 and udopted iu tlio seimto and con-

sists of Representatives Hewitt, Anderson,
Dunlap, McCormlck and Oerringer, anil
Senators Flynu, Oobln mid W. S. Smltli.
On Friday last all of tho committee, ex-

cept Jlr. Hewitt, went to Wcrncrsvillo, but
remained only a short time, going down,
inspecting and returning in half a dny.
None of them nrc here at present except
Mr. Anderson, who snys:

"We had no expert with us, for tho rcn-Fo- n

that we did not need one. Anybody
could seo that the building is reudy to
tumble down. Tho only way to remedy
rnntters is to tear tho cntlru building down
to tho foundation stones mid begin anew.
It is said that the contractors are not liable
as the contract spccilled that they might
take their building stono from tho premi-
ses. Not one stono in tho foundation is lit
to lie put into it. They were gathered
from the surface of. the ground and not
quarried. "

Governor Pattlson was asked if ho had
seen the report, or read what purported to
be tho result of tho investigation ns it ap-
peared In tho papers. Ho said ho had not
rend anything about it, und the committee
did not report to him. "It must report to
the legislature, which created it. Tho con-
struction of tho building Is under the di-

rection of tho commission, of which Whar-
ton linker is chairman. The complaints
made to me nt tho department here were
referred to tho legislative committee. 1

have no doubt If improper work is being
dono on the building that the commission
will see shnt it is substituted by the right
kind of work. So far I have not heard
from the committee, nor do I expect to un-

til its report is mndoto the legislature."
When the commission heard an investi-

gation was to be made they had three well-know-

Philadelpeia builders make an ex-

amination, and the latter submitted to
them the following report:

1'mi.ADEr.l-IlIA- , Jan. 23, 1803.
To tlio building committee of the commission

to heloct n w.e und build nn ngylutn for the
iliroiilo lniiiie of lYiiiiJvhuiiiii,
Dear Sirs: We have made an oxumlnntlon of

tho walls of the 11017 biillulutfs at wernci vlllo
and llud t lie stone walls are solidly bulit.ot
rufneicnt thickness to carry biilldlnirs twleo
the liclxlit and weight of those Intended 10 iro
on them; the raortur Is very (food. 11111 lo of tlio
best of sand, M'i'V little loam in it, us wo
wnshed 11111I proied Its proportions. The bricks
and brick work nrc very (rood, nil work nceoril- -

lnac 10 spei'incuiions, or us ifooa. iiespeciiiiuy
tmlnuitted. Samull IIaiit,

(ihonou F. 1'aynt:,
Thomas A. Marshall.

IN TUN l.UGISt,ATUKE.
Hauiuhbuho, May 10. The stnto law

makers, after having spent Sunday at their
repetitive homes, returned to tho city yes-
terday und last evening opened up proceed-
ings for the week with renewed vigor. The
legislative halls were well ullctl when the
gavels fell, and while there was no busi-
ness of particular momenttransacted, plans
for the week were laid out. If surface in-

dications count for anything there will be
enough accomplished before Friday night
to place this week on record as having been
productive of tho most important results of
any during this session of tho legislature.

The most Interesting feature of the pro
ceedings was the introduction in the house
of a bill for the protection of drinking
wator, proposed by the state board of
health, by Hon. Frank II. Itlter. It makes
it unlawful to pollute the waters of any
stream, or the feeders thereof, used as the
source of water supply by any city, bor-
ough or village. It gives the state board
of health general supervision of all the
sources of water supply, with power to
prevent their pollution, and makes the
wilful violation of the orders of tho board
of health or a refusal to obey them a mis
demeanor, punishable by line or Imprison-
ment, or both.

The house voted to postpone for the pres
ent the investigation of the state insane
hospitals, penitentnr ;s and reformatories.

The senate devoted its time to clearing
the calendar of bills on second reading.

Wl'niaii Hub Assigned.
Nkw YoitK, May 10. Erastus Wiman

has now made nn assignment to' tho bene-

fit of his creditors. Mr. Wimau last even-
ing gave no estlmnte of his assets and lia-

bilities, but said that his estate, if well
managed, would pay dollar for dollar.

The Tin Mine is a Good One.
ClN'Cl.VNATl, O., May 10. Assays com-

pleted in this city prove that tho tin or
found in inexhaustible quantities neat
Kenova, W. Va. , runs 70 per cent, tin tc
the ton. A company is being formed to
open an extensive mine.

" A New JUectric Iloail Opened.
Gloverbviixe, N. Y., Mny 10. The

electric railroad between here and Johns
town has been opened. The travel has
beeu immense. The streets along the line
were crowded with spectators observing the
working of the cars.

, Ilust Answer u Sertoli Charge.
New York, May 10. John Dempsey, 17

rears old. a brass llnlsner or XMo. 4UU sec
ond avenue, was held in $1,000 in the York-vill- e

police court for shooting John Brady,
15 years old, of No. 403 Second avenue, in
the right thtgli.

I1 Two Children Drowned.
Boston, May 10. Maggie Sheehan and

Nellie Callahan, each aged 7. were drowned
in the South Bay by the capsizing of the
boat, which was being handled by Michael
Sheehan. Tho latter and his littlo sou were
saved.

It There Were Many Mining Accidents,
IIahribbubq, Mny 10. In the report of

the mine inspectors of Pennsylvania for
1892 it Is stated that there were 882 fatal
accidents to miners in the anthracite and
bituminous regions during the yer.

t lliTtlHtlnic luimljuntlon.
Albaky, May 16. The Unit! Suite

enate immigration committee, K wh
Senator Hill Is chairman, Ixmtmi is im'ratf
guidon of immigration matters at tlw Hote'
Normandic, New oik cir to any.

I The Cavendish Ameudment Hsded oil
London. May 1 0. The Cavendish tuiMHtoV

ruent to the Uoom rule bill ww&)mMlb$
u vote 0: 270 to aw.

Highest of all in' Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

AESOUifEOf PURE
Tin: ii:i:at imicoki.yn handicap
Diablo Cnptit cs l'lmt l'rlr.o unci Wins 1

l'.lini) of ettK.OUO.

Oh visfnu Tkack, May 10 In tin
Iliooklyn h iitbcap yesterday Diablo show
ed a treme: do is burst of speed 011 the homt
stretch tin' In winner of firs money
after one o' th nost spltlted exhibition!
of racing 6mi' ..uossed on tlio Gin vosend
track.

DIABLO.
Tho purse for the winner was $18,000.

Lamplighter won second, and Leonuwell
third; the two latter receiving respectively
$5,000 and $2,000.

Tho great race was witnessed by more
people than havo ever turned out to n like
event in the history of the track. There
were admission tickets sold to 20,800 peo-
ple nnd besides thjs there were at least 300
free tickets given out which wonld swell
tho crowd to fully 81,000 spectators.

The weather was beautiful throughout
the entire day nnd betting on the result
was at fever heat until the sixteen "spike-tails- "

were of! to try conclusions for th
big purse.

The winner's time was 2:09, made frac-
tionally as follows: Quarter, 25 half,
01; three-quarter- 1:10; mile, 1:43
mile and a quarter, 2:09. Diablo was ar
extreme "outsider" so far as betting wai
concerned.

ItUAUINU'S LOSSES WU1U3 HEAVY.

Isaac I., Klce's Statement Snys Tliey AVeri
Over SI, 500,000.

PlliLADnLPHiA, May 10. Isaac L. Rice
who, under the regime of Mr. McLeod, wm
the foreign representative of the Iieadiuj
Railroad ( ompany, with offices in Loudon
nnd who alter the appointment of the re
ceivers for tho road, mado an examlnatior
of tho employe's books in tlio interest ol
the bondholders, last night mado publit
the results of his examination of the Bos-
ton nnd Maine nnd New York and New
England stock transactions.

In summing up the report Mr. Rice say!
that tho loss to the company on the Boston
and Maine stock transportation amounts ta
over $925,000 and on the Now York and
Now Euglanil, a loss of over $57S,000, a
total loss of over $1,500,000, considering
the collateral used as obligations of the
company now outstanding.

Muuy Gamblers Tukcn In.
Scunectady, N.Y.,May 10. Tho police ot

this city madenrald upon thegnmhllnginsti-tution- s

which havo been exceedingly flour-
ishing of lata. made,
including threo proprietors. All have fur
nished bail to appear iu court. A large
collection of gambling paraphernalia wat
gathered by tho police.

Chill Squares Her Account.
San Francisco, Cal., May 10. Settle

ment of the indemnity to tho Baltimore';
sailors for injuries received nt the hands ol
tho Chilian rioters at Valparaiso has been
Anally completed. The names and amounti
are: H. Fredericks, $1,000; P. Houlihan,
$800; P. McWilllams, $1,000, and Georg
Pouter, $2,500.

IIli Term of Liberty Was Short.
Trknton, N. J., May 10. Charles F.

Harris was arrested here for attempting tc
pass a forged check on John Halffold, ol
No. 529 Clinton avenue, in payment for s

$3 pair of shoes. Harris had been dis-
charged from tho state prison scarcely two
hours before he attempted to pass the
check.

Failed for Over 840,000,000.
Brisbane, May 10. Tho bank of North

Queensland, limited, has suspended, with
liabilities of over $40,000,000.

THE NKWS IN GlSNlHtAI

Sid 0. France, the actor, is 111 at Fort
Wayne, Ind.

TheTrans-Mlssissip- congress will start
a silver organ in Chicago.

and divekceper "Billy" Mc- -

Glory, of New York, is dying of consump
tion at Denver.

It is estimated that there are 110,000
Chinese in this country, and only J,1U'J
have registered.

Jumping forty feet from a courthouse
window, nt Columbus, O., Sadie Ringgold,
who kept a "fence, was fatally injured.

In love with the same girl, Leo Mehrtens
and John Daniels, two young Savannah
bloods, arranged to fight a duel, but the
police Interfered.

The ttiaente of breakinsr lamp.
chimneys is abroad in the land.

inere are two sorts ot chim-
neys ; brittle and tough. Ninety- -

nine in a hundred are brittle.
The worst are imported from
Germany. The best are Mao
beth's"Pearl-top"&"Pearl-lass.- "

iwo sorts as to workman- -

ship; fine and coarse. Th
fine are Macbeth's " Pearl-to- p '

ana " Peari-srlas- s. ilie coarse
are rough and out of proper
tion: misfits and misshapen

do not make a gooa
. it: they smoke.

, vo sorts as to glass; trans- -

ana gray, "fearnop
" Pearl-glass- " are clear, fin

ii.i tough not tougli againrt

Call for "PearMoo' or
" PearlyJas" ohuntioyi,

mUaburtfi, Pa, 8 bo. a. MApvn Co.

E

AIIOL'T Till; IlAtMlOADS.

It is reported In St. Louis that D. Miller,
traffic manager of tho Queen and Crescent,
Will resign shortly to become traffic man-
ager of tho Missouri, Kansas nnd Texas.

Tiie federal court nt Paris, Tex., on Sat
urday granted nu order restraining tho
state of Texas from proceeding with suits
for the recovery of 10;i,000 acres of land
from the Houston and Texas Central Rail-
road Company.

The rate committee of tho Southern Rail-
way and SteamshiivssociatiuYi has agreed
to add n liability clause in shipping con-
tracts for green fruit, plnclngthomaxlmum
liability at $300 when tho shipper pays CO

per cent, additional freight.
The counterfeiters who recently folstcrcd

on Amciican railroads a largo number of
tickets purporting to havo been issued by
tlio bibley, L,aku Uristlneau and Southern,
have let loose another batch of tickets
bearing the name of a hypothetical road,
tho I'oitage Creek and Rich Valley. Thou-
sands of theso tickets have been sold dur-
ing the last month.

Tho national league for good roads,
through n committee consisting of Gover-
nor Brown, of Rhode Island; Governor
Fuller, of Vermont; Benjamin F Tracy,
Georgo l'eabody, Wetmoro and E. H. Har-rlmn-

has applied to the Trunk Lino ns
soclttion for half fare rates to conventions,
and it suggests that a national commission
to favored by the railroads with freo trans
portation when engaged in the service of
the league.

Mr. Herman Hicks
Of Itocliestcr. N. Y.

for a Year
Caused by

Catarrh in the Head
Catarrh is a Constitutional disease.

and requires a Constitutional Remedy
like ri oou's barsapanlla to cure it. Kead

"Thico years ago, as a result of catarrh.
entirely lost my hearlnR and was deal for more
man a year. 1 irieu various tilings to cure it,
nnd had sovcral physicians attempt It, but no
Improvement was apparent. I could disiiu.
jjui.li no Nouud. I was intciullntj putting
myself under tlio caro of a specialist when
somo ono suggested that possibly Hood's Sar--
snparllla would do mo somo good. I began
taking It without tho expectation of any lasting
help. To my Miiriiritc mill urcnt joy I found
when I had taken threo bottles that my lirnr- -
iiir Miis returning. I kept on till I had
taken threo more. It Is now over a vear and I
can hear iirrfrrily well. I am troubled but
very little with the catanh. I consider this a
rcuinrlinblu cimo, and cordially recommend

Hood's Sarsaparilla
to all who havo catarrh." Herman Hicks, 30
warier oireei, liucnesicr, n. x.

HOOD'S PILLS are purely vegetable, and do
not purge, pain or gripe. Sold by all druggists.

Political Cards.
COUNT V AUDITOR,JJtOlt

THEODORE F. BATDORZF,
Or POTTSVILLK.

Subject to Republican rules.

COUNTY COMMISSIONED,"JJtOK

THOMAS BELLIS,
Or SHENANDOAH.

Hubject to Republican rules.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER,JJtOU
EL1AS E. REED,

or POTTSVIIXE.

Subject to Republican rules.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER,pOR
DANItJL NEISWENDER,

Or SHENANDOAH,

Subject to Republican rules.

OR COUNTY COMMISSIONER,F
BENJ, R. SEVERN,

OF SHENANDOAH.

Subject to decision of the Republican County
uonvemiou.

J. P. Williams & Son.

Furniture
Main St, Shenandoah.

OPRING C? '93 Intending buyers
areinviti-- tr Inspect what may be

teimedUie lurem aHety of Furniture
eveiweu in KhtMiuniinnli. Prices the
lowest . WautM, Organ and Pewlng

l4WblU(M iu vurioUH Htylew and prit'o

J- - f.
Williams & Son,

13 South .Miiln St.

READING RAILROAD SYSTEM.,

Anthracite oool used exc sively, insurlag
cleanliness nnd comfort

TIME TADLl IN EffEOT MA V, II, 1893.

Trains leave Hhenandonh as follows:
For Now York via Phllndnlnhln. wenk dfivn.

,08.5.23.7.18.10.08 n.m.. 12.'J1 2. ISAM n.m. Siirvlav
8.08, 7.46 n. m. For Now York vln Mauoh CnunU.
weekdays, 7.18 a. m., 12.21, 2.8p. m.

r or ucuaing ana rtilladclpnla, week days,
,08. 6.28. 7.18. 10.08 a. m. . 12.24. S 48. f M n. m. Hnn- -

(lay, 2.08. 7.46 a. m., 4.38 p, m
i' or iiarrisburg, wcolt Hays, 2.08, 7.18 a. m.,
18,6.63 p, m.
For Allcntown, week davs, 7.18 a. m., 12 21,
48 p. m.
For l'ottsvlllo, wock days, S.08, 7.18a. m., 12.31,
48, 6.63 p. m. Sunday, 2.08, 7.46 a. m 4.28 p, m.
ForTamaquaand Mahnnoy City, week days,
03. 6.28. 7.18.10.08 a. m.. 12.21. 2.48. S B n. tn. Sun

day, 2.08, 7.46 a. m., 4.28 p. m. Additional for
Ainnanoy uuy, wecK uays, o.ra p. m.

r or .Liunuumur unu ioiuxnoia, weeu aays, 7,10
m.. 2.48 p. m.
For Wlulamsport. Sunburv and I.cwlsburir.

week davs. 3.83. 7.18. 11.28 a. tn.. 1.33. B.68 Dm.
Sunday, 3.23 n. m., 3.02 p. m.

For Mahanoy Piano, week davs. 2.08. 3.23. 6.23.
7.18, 10,08, 11.2S a. m., 12.24, 1.33, IMS, 6.53, 8.58, 9.33

m. Sunday, 2.08, 3.23, 7.46 a. m., 3.03, 4.28 p. m.
For Olrardvllle, ( Uannahannook Station).

week days, 2.08, 3.23, 6.23, 7.18, 10.08, 11.23 a. in.
12.21.1.33, 2.48, 6.63, 6.68, 9.33 p, m. Sunday, 2.03,
a, 7.40 a. m., a.m. 4.z&p, tn,
For Asnianu anu snamouin, wcck aays, a.zs,
S3. 7.18. 11.28 a. m.. 1.33. 8.68. B.33 D. m. Sun

day, 3.23, 7.46 a. m., 3.03 p. m.
TRAINS FOIt SHKNANDOAUs

Leave New York via Philadelphia, weekdays- -

00 a. m.. 1.30. 4.00, 7.30 p. m.. 12.15 night. Sun'
dav. 8.00 n. m.. 12.16 night.

i.ejvo new lomvininucnununK.weeKaays,
i.uo. s.4t a. m 1.1A), 4,ou p. in. aunuay, y.io a. m.

Leavo Philadelphia. Market street BUtlon,
week days. 4.12. 10.00 a m.. and 4.00.
(101), 11.30 p. m. Sunday 4.00, 0.08 a. m., 11.30

Leavo Reading, week days, 1.1)5.7.10, 10.05, 11.50
m., ti.ss. 7.07 p. m aunaay, i.3.t, lu.ia n. m.
Leavo l'ottsvllle. week clavs. 2.40. 7.40 a. m.

12.30, 6.11 p. m Sunday, 2.40, 7.00 a. m., 2.05 p. m.
Leave Tamaqua, week days, 3.20, 8.48, 11.23 a,
u, 1.21,7.15, 8.28 p. m. Sunday, 3.20, 7.43 a.
50 d. m.
ucuvu iviuuuiiuy UlbV, WCU. UUfl O.liJ, v.io,
.47 a. m., 1.51, 7.42, 0.51 p. m. Sunday, 3.46, 8.12
m 3.JJ p. m.
T.envn Mahannv Plane, week dsvs. 2.40. 4.00.

,80,.35.10.40,ll.BBil.m..l2 55,2.06,6.20,6.26,7.57,10.10
tn. Sunday, z.u, t.uu, .Z7 a. m 3.37, a.ui p. m.
Leave Glrardvlllo. (HaDDahannock Station),

ntUKfluajoi m.ii, v.v,,, u.ou, p.ii isn,u, ui.i
2.12, 1.01, 5.26, 6.32, 8.03. 10.16 p. m. Sunday, 2.47,

.U7. s.ki. n. m.. 3.41. d.i7 n. m.
Leave WlllIamsDort, week days, 8.00, 9.50, 12.00

i. m., 3.k, ii, id p. in. aunaay, 11.10 p. m.
lor uaiumoro, vvasningion ana mo weat via
. & O. R. It., throuch trains leave Olrard

Avenue station, Philadelphia, (P. & R. R. R.) at
do, s.ui, n.Z7 a. m., s.&e, a.K, T.io p. m. sunaay,
50,8.02, 11.27 a. tn., 3.56, 6.42, 7.16 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leavo Philadelphia. Chestnut street wharf

and Mouth street wharf, for Atlantic City.
weeuaays express, uu a m, auu, auu,

OO p. m. Accommodation. 8 00 a m, 5 45 p m,
Hundavs ExDress. 9 00. 10.00 a m. Accom

modation. 8 00 a m and 4 30 n m.
Returning leave Atlantic uity depot, Atlantic

inci Aruansas avenues. vvccKaays express
CO, 745,900am and 330and5 30pm
Accommodation, 815am and 4 SO p m.
Sundays Express, 4 00, 8 00 p m.
Accommodation, 715am and 4 30 p m.

LchigH Valley Division.
Passencer trains. leavo Shenandoah for

Penn Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Lo
hiehton, Slatington, White Hall, Catasauqua,
Mieniown, licmicnem, riasion, x'nnaaeipnm,
uazieton. wcatnoriv. uuaitaKo junction, uei
ano and Mahanoy City at 6.01, 7.20, 9.08 a m.
12.13. Z.D7. i.Tl d. m.
t or New York, o.ui, w.ua a. m., vi.u, a 07,
22 n. m.
For Hazloton. Wllkes-Ilarre- . Whlto Uavon,

Kiraira, uocnoatcr, Niagara rails anatno wost,
is a. m., (".1 7 p. m.. no connection tor itocnes
cr. Iluffalo or Niagara Falls). 8.08 r. m.
For llclvldero. Delaware Water Gap and

Stroudsburg, 6.01 a. m., 4.22 p. m.
i' or ivamuertviuo ana Trenton, .ua n. m.
For Tunkhannock. 9.08 a. m., 2.67, 8 08 p. m,
For Auburn Ithaca, Genova and Lyons, !

m.. 8.08 n. m.
For Jeanesvllle. Levlston and Beaver Meadow,

7 11,9.08 a. m., 4 22, 8.08 p. m.
For Audenrled, Hazlcton, Stockton and Lum

ber Yard. 6.01. 7.26, 9.08, a.m., 12.4), 2 51,
5.27 T. m.

i' or &cranion, o.w, v.us, a. m., - a, 1 v
s.i8 p.m.

For Hazlebrook, Joddo, Drlfton and Frecland,
u.iH, 7.-- 0, v.us, a. m isai, z.07, n.zi p. m.

7.25, 8.52, 10.20 a. m., 1.00, 1.10, 4.10, 6.35, 8.22, 9.15
p. m.

For Raven Run, Centralia, Mount Carmcl and
Shamokin, 8.42, 10.2 a. m., 1.40, 4.40, 8.22 p. m.

For Yatesvllle. Park Place. Mahanoy Cltv ara
ueiano, o.w. v.-- u, v.va. ii.ua a m.. is.u. z.oi, i.
5.27. 8.08, 9.33, 10.28 p. m.

Trains win leave bnamoitin at 7.D0, 11.4a a. m.
55, 3.20 p. m. nnd arrive at Shenandoah at

9.05 a. m.. 12.43, 2.57. 4.22 p. m,
Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, 6.60, 7.26
08, a. m., 12.41, 2.57. 4.10. 5.27. 8.18 P. m.

9.05, 10.15, 11.18 a. m., 12.32, 3.00, 6.20, 7.00, 7.15, 9.30"

p.m.
Leave Shenandoah for Hazloton, 6.04, 7.20, 9.08,

ii.vo a. m., iz.43, L'.b,, s.ct. h.us p. m,
Leave Uazieton for Shenandoah. 7.S0. 9.15

11.06 a. m., 12.45, 3.10, 5.30, 7.10, 7.60 p. in,

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leavo tor Ashland. Glrardvllle and Lost

Creek. 7.29. 9.11 a. m.. 12.30. 2.45 p. m.
For Yatesvllle. Park Place. Mahanov Citv.

Delano, Uazieton, Black Creek Junction, Penn
Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Allentown,
llcthlehem. Easton and New York. 8.40 a. m.,
2.55 p. m.

or "nuaaemnia ts.3u. z.bd d m.
DA.VntnBnttl. T3n1. m.nn ,,V.w inwatuic. i.iai tutu, wituuuu oi.v nuu

Delano, 8.40, 11,35 a. m., 12.30, 2.55, 4.40 6.01 p. m.
ieavo uazieton tor anenanaoan, e.3u, ii.su

a. m., 1.05. 4.37 p. m.
Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle. 6.50. 8.40.

v.sua. m., .43 p. m.
Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah. 8.30. 10.40

a.m.,i.3o,5.i&p. m.
u. u, iiAiNuuii., uen. rasa. Act.

Philadelphia. Pa.
A. W. NONNEMACHER, Asst. G. P. A. Lehigh

v unuy xjivisiuu, Doum ueinienem i'a.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD,

SCnCTLKILL DIVISION.
DhCEMHQR 8. 1892.

Trains will leavo Shenandoah after the ahm
date for Wlggan's, Gllbcrton, Frackvlllo, New
uasue, nt. uiair, i'oiisvino, uamourg, ucadlng,
Pottstown, Phoantxvllle. Norrlstown and Phil,
adelphla (l)road street station) at 6:00 and 11:45
a. m. ana 4: la p. m. on ween nays, l orrotta
vine ana intermediate stations 9: 10 a, m.

SUNDAYS.
For Wlccan's. Gllberton. Frackvllle. Km

castie, at. uiair, iottsviuo at ii:oo, 9:J0a. m,
and 3:10 p.m. For Hamburg. Rcadinz. Pntta.
town, Phccnlxvllie, Norrlstown, Philadelphia
at 6:00, 9:40 a. m., 3:10 p. m.

Trains leave I' raciivino lor nhenandoah at
iu:iua. m. anu xa;ii. o:u4. 7:4 ana iu:7 n. m

uuunya, u;io u. iu. anu a.tyj p. m.
ieavo i'oivsviiie xor anenanaoan at in;is

11:48 a. m. and 4:40. 7:15 and 10:00 n. m.Sunnnva
at 10:40 a. m. and 5:15 p. m.

Leave rnuaaeipnia (uroaa street station) for
Pottsvllle and Bhenandoah at 6 57 and 8 36 a m,
4 10 and 7 11 pm week days. On Sundays leaveat 6 50 a m. For Pottsvlue, 9 23 a m. For New
xoruuiasu, t uo, 4 4U, D la, 0 DU, 73U, 820, 8 30,

9 50. 11 00. 11 14. am. 12 00 noon nimltprt npress 1 06 and 4 50 p m) 12 41, 1 85, 1 40, 2 30, 3 20.
3 00, 4 02, 6 00, 6 00, 6 20, 6 60, 7 13, 8 12 nnd 10 00 p
m, k ui nignt, Sundays at 3 20, 4 05, 4 40, 5 1!
8 12. 8 30, 0 60, 11 03 a m and 12 41. 1 40, 2 30. 4
(limited 1 50) 5 20, 6 20, 6 60, 7 13 and 8 12 p m and
12 01 night. For Sea Girt, Long IJranoh and In
termediate stations 8 20 and 1114 am, and 4 00
P m wecituays. t or uaiumoro ana washlntr.
.uu u uu, f mi, a ui, d 11, iu u, 11 10 a Ui, (13 2D 11IQ'
iveju daijiuvq, 1 ju, d iq, t ju, on, t w, 7 IU p
is uo nieni. 1' or f reehold oniv s ui n m Ub
days. For Baltimore only at 2 02, 4 01, 5 08 and
11 30 r, m. Sundays at 3 50, 7 20, 9 10, 11 18 a m.
12 10,4110,7 00,7 40 pm, 12 03 night. Baltimore
umy ova, ii au p m. ror iticnmona 7auam.I210p mand 12 IW night.

Trains will leave Harrlsburg for Pltuhurc
and the West every day at 12 26, 1 20 and 3 10
am and (limited 6 00) 2 25, 8 25, and 515p mWay for Altoona at 8 16 am and 518pm everv
every dav.

Trains will leave Sunburv for Wllllmar,.,
rl ,wvw.wi, ,1 UUU1U linnNiagara Falls at 204. 5 10 a m, and 1 85 p ru week

4 ui cttlllin KID A4 l UI WWK UftJIS, FOT
who nuu luKiiuBumw wiuiu) ut o iu am uaiiT
and 6 34 p m week days For Senovo at k l
m, 136 and 6 84pm week dan. and 610am on
BuuuMiavu. wi nuuc it . p iu am, 1 SO P IT""a days.

' Pt?OH, J. R. Vnnn
i i Manager Gen'l Pass'ijv Agt.

VHlLi Pi. Iu,

FirstiatioMalBank
THEATRE BUIIiUINO

fJliciintitlonli, Pimsw

CAPITAL,

A. W. LKISENHIN8, President.
P. J. Ferouhon, vice Premium

R. LEIUENRINU, Cashier.
S. W. YOST, Assistant Cashier

Open Daily From 9 to 8

3 PEE CENT.
Interest Paid on Savings Deposit

a.
lib

J. 23.

'roumfcuREi
Meillcal OlUctf, 206 H. SKfOHD 8t., FMlaa'a, Pa.

ATa tll nhlMt. In A flifrlrn. fnr ilistrnntmont nl

vnncocclo, llylrorpio, iiupuire, I.nst SlamuMia.
Trcnlmont lr .Tlrill n Mnprlnltv. Con

nninlrfttlons fWirrtMlIy c ntldrntlal. Ht'lirt stamp fnt
llituk. OfTlcfi hnurst fl A. M. In2 1. M ft to 01

JU All day Saturday. Sundays, 10 to 12 A M.

USED BY" ALL ROOFERS.

ELASTIC

Rubber Cement- - V

For Slate,-Tlle- , Tin or Iron Roofs.
Sold In all.slze packages from 10 pounds up

Polntlnc up and repairing all cracked fnlnti.
on all kinds of roofs, and around chimneys,
coping stones, skylights, dormer windows,
gutters, wood or stone work, breaks and nall
boles, or any place to bo made water-tlpht- s un-
equalled for laying and bedding 8LATE AND
TlLE ROOFS, also copings. They will never
leak or become loosened- - It Is very adhesive,
sticks firmly to anything, forming a tough,
lcnther-llk- skin over tho top, will not run ol
loosen from joints or cracks, summer or win-
ter. This coment needs no reference, it has.
stood the teat for thirty-tw- years, and never
inns to give poneci satisiaction, iv is

useful artlclo a roofer can have In his
shop. The cement Is prepared ready for use,
anc Is to be applied with a trowel, and Is kept
moist by keeping covered with water or oil,,
and will not get stiff or dry. Colors, brown aud
biacic. (l'Jsmonsnea imi ) Address.

J. G. hetzel, 69 Maine St., Newark, N. J.

rouriJi St.
Green. Phlindelr-hif-

AITER the family lbjslclaa, tbe bo
j)ital and adi crllaiQg doctcri bare (alldl

wtU as quailta pfonihe to Cuff
you tvftur ail oilers fall, ami to give roe
a vriut-- guarantee, free iJrlce, fret
trtatmcut; aud afi-- tbe belt svlmlUra
the I'll! maoului'turt r, with their to
oaltcd touica, rcstoralltei, tablets. ar
twrteri, other ttirtit iioitruoi bum
big concern, tbe homo cure niedlcine

Ui , etc., have mioillcd atd robbed too,
THEN ro nod roimult D. O. P. TIIEEL.

wbohnthtJOyeani'Ittropeaa KoBpilcl end 2eycan' praoti
cnl experience. He examined by him. He will csndtdlj tell jow

Liibcr Tour flate tf cr Dot. IletltAiiuotguacaiitee.Doi
dnea he ciAlm to be God a equal, but be toft euro the moit det
?rat oaaea of Byphilli, Ulceri, Strictarts, GoE.orrb.aaj

and Dlschareea. euficrtra fnm Melancholia am)
liowoheartodarsg, end all those fHnonwd iTui tSecu of youthful1
Indiscretion, of both netti, are aure of a cure, Itmeubr
CR THEEL doea cure bat all oibera ouly claim to do. LK
THEEL UBCa common acono trtatmetitj lie combines tho Alio
ratltlc, Ilomtropathlo, aud Eclectic ayatemsof medicine wber
ever they are ltidlcaUHt. Hours : Pnily, 9 to 8 o'clock ttta
Ingf, 6 to 8 , Wed. and Hat evenings Iroin G to 10 o'clock I Sua
days, 9 to 12, bend 10 cts. ttnrlti of 2ct, f tamps for boor
"Truth," the only true medical buck fcdrertled,a friend to oil
youiiB, and midllu-age- or butb aexes, Writeorcall. AVOID
doctors warning joungninut medical hooks t they are afraid jot
nil) find their Iguorance eximsed. KKaD Dr. Tbeel a tesU
rnoDlsls la Wednesday's and Saturday's Philadelphia Twa.

Rheumatism,
Lumbago, Sciatica.

Kldnoy Complaints,
Lame Back,

DR. SAHQEN'S ELECTRIC BELT:
With Electro Mnenetlo SUSPENSORY

Latcat lntntal Itoafc tmnrnvMnnnti f
Will cure without modlclne all Weakness resultlue frem
uvcrmxauonoc Drain nervBiorccBt excesses or inuis
cretlon, as nervous UeblUty. uleeplefranees, languor,
rheumatism, kidney, liver and bladder com plaint a,
lame back, lumbnffo, sciatica, all femalA complaints,
penera) ill health, etc. This electrio Celt contains
Vonderfal ImproTrmenta over all others. Current is
Instantly teltliy wearer or we forfeit $5.0(K).(W. and
will cure ait of tho above diseases or do par. Thou
Bands Imve lxn oured ttv thl mftrvrlniia tiventlon
after all other remedies failed, and we give hundreds
vi ttBumomaia in tms ana every otoer state.

Our ronerfal ImDreved KLtlTKIC St'SPEJLiOItY. th
frreutct boon evpr ottered weabt men. II'.KE with all
Kelts. Ilea lb and Irrons btreoglh Gl'llUM i 11 la CO t
10 daji. Send for Ulus'd l'amphlct. mailed .sealed, freo

saNnru n rr.TDin r.n .
ATc flCO U1EUASWAY. MKW YOKK CITY

ABRAM HEEBNER GQ.

PORT CARBON, PA

Manutasturors ot

OI Eery Description.

Flags, Baoges, Caps, Regalias, &

WFINEST QOODS-LOW- EST PRICES.T

Write for catcJogue3. Corroepondehce solicited

Chris. Eossler'a
SALOON AND RESTAURANT!

(Mann's old stand)
X04 South BInlii Street.

Finest wines, whlskova and clears always 1

slock. Fresh Beer. Ale and Porter on ta
Choice Temperance Drinks.

TWICE TOLD TALES I
Ara pnmatimnti n. hate, but when tbe pfl1

pie aro told twice that at Oallagher
Cheap Cash Store they can buy Flour ar
Tea at lower rates man anywuwoui
town, tuey are guuio test tne iruiu.
the oft repeated story. Full line of or
oerles, Hutter and Eggs, X'otutoes, ure
'iruck, Hay and Straw.

Gallagher's Cheap Cash Store

CORNKK CENTRE AND JARDIN STBEB

Has remo ved ta Bill Jones' old s ta

17 SOUTH MAIN HTSEBT,

WUw be will Ue pleased to raoet the wj
ol his trlnds and tne pnbUe In

Everything In the DrlnWno 14
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